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UNITED STATES.
ehundredand twenty delegates are present at the

ciso suffrage Convention, now being held in San Fran-

t h ball given to Prince Arthur on the 27th ult., by the
ere Abassador at Washington, nearly six hundred people 1
ati0resent including all the representatives of foreign

tive, , the members of the Cabinet, senators and representa-
The Prince was expected to visit Boston yesterday. r

oe remains of the late George Peabodv were disenharked rt e the uarcp
Tue e "Monarch" on Saturday last, and were taken on
theroe to Peabody, Mass., for interment. On their arrival

ti the remains will be deposited in the Peabody Institute
il the 8th inst., the day of interment.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN. a
S espatch from London announces that the Queen will not
reeunt at the opening of Parliament. The speech will bertad by conmmission 

o

saf ely Mary of Cambridge, who married Prince Teck, was
ivered of a prince on the 9th ult.

nice during the past week a rumour of the Pope's death
necelved currency in Europe. On Tuesday last it was de-

At reported in Paris that His Holiness had had an epileptic
,h0  wever, was not regarded as likely to prove fatal.

Lancet says that the Emperor of Russia is suffering
eme1 Ychondriasis, a disease to whichb is father was ex-

tely subject, and which is said to be hereditary in the
plete The effects of the disase are such as to throw a com-
bik ,1O over him. He often refuses food and shuts

ea p i his chamber, a prey to the most harassing

th, reports from Rome on the infallibility question are of
the pot cotradictory character. One day we are told that

on e '8h 5 Wavering and inclined to let the subject alone,
prse next that his indignation is aroused at an address

e dbyseveral bishops protesting against the dogma.
Of the F account is that His Holiness has vitIded tothe wishes
bllty. Preuch Emperor, and withdrawn his project of infalli-

Crt gry discussion took place the othe- day in the Spanish
0ders iween Primn and Figuerras, one of the republican

ter,)ou the subject of the recent republican insurrection.
o the defended the affair as a deliberate action on the part
te killQ p luin defence of their violated rights, and branded
tion 111& of the insurgents by the governmsent as assassina-

' rrandemanded the retraction of these words, but
rttmt. ra1 g(*d It is expcctvd thut a duel wiii be the

ýN BLÀCKSMITH.'.Al Steubenville nîcehanlie, nam-ti
114j ien3yon, says the Sharon Tittes, an Awmnrican paper,

:.. rveited, ant bas now in operution in that place, a very
lé ous jt.Piece of mechunismn, wbieb be styles the ' Iron

et5 5 ~It . toccupie the space of an ordinary sized cask,
acttOPai8 drivcn by an cngiu.c ofhlereiean stremgtb,

Atpre a niie itself is of alinosi incalculable power. It is
OU5011trrtecl for the nianufactu-e of wr, lnehes used

Dree 'Rt&gafitetpartieularly. 'r hese iwrunces are
al. r 0ni om%old steel, ttu-at t feevery ilîrce

tii5 5 f nghewc'k in ilîrue seconds whieh wouid rt (luire
aled eandlmost expert workman aL wholc day to do,

q28 exec,
Rek if 'l ti n" thework muli better. When the i Iron

ifbY lgl fully armîti and tquipptti t i ill procluce,
%Smia, hot i(*t, any ti&scription of tool or impiemient, also
e f Ihç)us fingers for inowcrs andi reapers, ail with

~'hich ~ Ii iaI exacines; ilia aetlmost every article
b 4 l,(ouni. from the staiwart blows of the ram, anti

%itjh y th- .mental ekili andti itgIiiity of ilie intclligtnt
q0fgbt 'hi 8 iaelîin(-, wbieb is the rosutl of mnany yeiîrs of
Qf 0 11 4rd lal, bities ami expemditure of înftny thousands

&Lrr

t5 it4th 8destin cdour autlîoriîy iiuinksr, t revolutiicz
tlng rade.~

t muY L11IzNs.-There are, sonetinice, reai showers of
s14t.M raud t is stated by un op d writer that in Lapland

>e lla BAKMT.A tuevlemehmnmd

e .rnbout a century ago, mice of a particular kin
ar ,ant hfals fro w the sky ; ant inthat scb aucevent was

e .letfollowe s by a goot year for foxcs. A shower of
k ipIacar Toulouse na 1804. A prodigious number oft  ,ahinoutan ich in length, desendet lur a sow

Iroif, Rusela, lu 1837. Ou one occasion, lu Norway,
by ntconsereastonishe afading a shower of rats pe-

Þre* nt-g itter artihowrsoffihes avebee
o m itadted, lu tKent 1666 a pasture fier twas

6 a oghwrning ptenhifumly covered with fsh, althoug
ie ith etn ea nork muhake nor fi he-pont near. At

at i , 18g9, an Engish offter saw a goo emart lown-
e 1,a n-shoson afterwars bousand of smaidea wish

rected0bf o hgrounth Scotanrt bas batmany of these
tm h nasliRosehiire, lus1829, when quantities of

býr rfh1etredt he grounti ; at Isiay, lu 1830, whcmi a largea alaerribgswre fiundstewnvr afAdn ftr a idavy

*lIt4.I stine, ur autortyechius, toc roinze r
ing11 trae ~ nafelihî ie rmtebah

triL RAnum.--T her aes,m etis ra lbher s of-

hY Wrain.. isstted cyauss ol rterat win balawndg
Or r ribout a cetrypo, icen of ta patlsr ouin ib

tto bito fal fromin thck hindthrati tuhteailventwse
05iearTolos rat 1804.r lu rodigios anuerofi
ri a hts, rbutgnionc in h lenh, d ene n a snorwfl

akro', Ruisksi iner up37 nt neositone in Nra,

4ŽOdobat eret asonised tw afive.n T hoer ofle rashpert-
eroao ther heas oersor anise marveat haeen

i on .At ata, ne Ket, inw s666, a psbowr aielyas

e is e nor avn olentiuallycoee seeh ouish, i altugh
A ei~the peaunor im ayeno s -pod naAt-

~ 1869,Pi of Engis ofaicer saw cagoodsmr ugon ta

'ner uto the gron.ecctlan hasom hmen ofee

r y oere the ound;not elaehmat ins0swe alrge
he of herisooere aonti wrew ov>ret of fvki ftrnesv o

re b iirse r egrton h eaindscnireier scantie

MISCELLANEOU S.
The Czar, who is very superstitious, bas been badly

rightened by a gypsy fortune-teller. When the royal hand t
had been examined, the old woman shook ber head and said, t
Beware of 1873, I sec blood for you in that year." Alexander t

eft without saying a word.

A mysterious deaf girl has been agitating San Francisco. A I
eporter went to interview ber, and while taking down the I
points indulged in remarks which would not have been com- f
plimentary if she could have heard them. She stood it for t
ome time, but finally emptied the coal scuttle over him, andi
pitched him down stairs. He doesn't believe she is deaf.

It is reported that the expenses incurred in recovering the
emains of the late .Mr. Thomas Powell, who, with his wife
and others, were murdered in Abyssinia last spring, amount
o more than £15,000. Chiefs bad to be largely-propitiated
by costly presents, and Egyptian soldiers bad to be employed
n carrying out this mournful duty. One chief or sheik, on
being asked what form his present should assume, replied that
he wished for the full uniform of a British general. His fancy
has been complied with, and the cocked bat, plumes, sword, &c.,
are now on their way to Abyssinia. Mr. Henry Powell, who,
with Mr. Senkins, went out to recover the remains, bas since
his return suffered severely from ill health.

Mr. Froude, the historian, bas a paper in the current num-
ber of Frazer'a Magazine, which is attracting much attention
in England, on the relation of Great Britain to ber colonies.
He vigorously opposes the views of those politicians who
would have the mother country accept and even urge the
drifting away of Canada, New Zealand, or Australia to inde-
pendence or to new alliances. He denounces also the apathy
which permits British emigration to pour into the United
States, instead of directing it to the provinces. Mr. Froude
thinks the future of England will be a very poor one if ber
American possessions are absorbed by the United States, and
she bas no land of ber own on which to distribute ber surplus
population, growing every year more dense.

A correspondent of the Practical Farmer says:-" I have
known as many men, and women too, who, from various causes,
had become so much affected with nervousness that when they
stretched out their band's they shook like aspen leaves on
windy days-and by a daily moderate use of the blanched foot
stalks of the celery leaves as a salad they became as strong
and steady lu limbe as other people. I have known others so
very nervous that the least annoyance put them in a state of
agitation, and they were almost in constant perplexity and
fear, who were effectually cured by a daily moderate use of
blanched celery as a saladat meal times. I have known others
cured by using celery for palpitation of the heart."

The London Atheneum says :-" A fragment of about eight
hundred lines of an early History of the Holy Grail, in alli-
terative verse, has been foun lu the noble Verion MS., i the
Bodi>an, b> .he wl.-known ediiorof Early E.glisb texs, tic
Rev. Walter W. Skeat. The fragment is without beginning
or end, but it describes chiefty the wondrous shield prepared
by Evalash or Mordreins (Slow-of-Belief) for his descendant
Sir Galahad. Its position in the romance is easily asceitained
by reference to Lonelich's translation of Robert of Corren's
French Romance, edited for the Roxburghe Club by Mr. Tur-
nivall 'his alliterative Grail fragment will go to press at
once for the Early English Text Society.

The Russian Government is making a very important ex-
periment. The Oxus now flows into the Sea of Ami. It once
flowed into the Caspian, its old bed being still visible enough
to be a feature in maps. If it could be brought back the
Russians would bave an unbroken and impregnable water com-
munication from the Baltie to theueart of Khiva, and with
further improvements to Balkh would, in fact, be able to ship
stores at Cronstadt for Central Asia, and send them without
land carriage. The addition to their power would be enor-
mous; for instance, they could send 10,000 riflemen almost to
Afghanistan by water, and without any seund audible to the
wt st, and their engineeers think it can be secured. An ener-
getic oflicer with 1,800 men, is already on the south bank of
the Caspian the natives are reportedI "friendly,"-that is, we
suppose, quiet--and the Russian Government bas the means,
through its penal regiments, of employing forced labour on a
great scale. We shal hear a great deal more of this engineer-
ing enterprize.-London Spectator.

In Cassell' Magazine we read:-" Curing should be as im-
portant as killing in the arts of war; extracting your enemy's
bullets from your own flesh le the next duty after putting
your bullets into bis fiesh. Now, bullet-probing is a tiresom
and painful operation, one that ought to be reduced to the
perfection of simple certainty. Some humane philosophers
have thought, and they bave donc their best to give their
thinkings tangibility. But we are bounded by our means;
and white there were none known whereby a lump of buried
lead could b told from a fragment of shattqred bone, probing
was slow work. However, the hext time-far be it-that
wholesale bullet extraction bas to be performed, it is to be
expected that the army surgeons' labours will be lightened
by tie help that electricity will afford ; for two inventors have
indiependiently proposedi methods of earching for anti drawing
oui metallice missiles from the woumnds they bave inflhctedi.
Both men tolti their idease to the French Institute ai one and.,
the same meeting, during the past month. M. Trouve was

on;he who made the electrical jewels that delighted fashion-
able Paris for a few months two years ugo. His new bullet
probe is a double-pointed needle, each point being connected
by a wire with a little electric battery anti a bell, which rings

wheert sa henever thyboth touch Spiece ofctcally ;th
iis tdvining-rod, bullet-searchintg lsa simple business. Thec
thmisti pari of the body is probed witih i, anti the instant
bbcspoite pouch the leadi, the bell announces the fact. The
buhee pont te ort half of the extractor's task l. or
Tbula found teuggeated by an EnglishmaI fancy isove.
Tie yan ugo, but was not put to trial ill M. Trouvec ,ae 
finsrveut ,Tic other proposedi ls of more limitedi applica-
int M.Melsens me its author, anti he promises to drawv frag-
mente of iron or steel from a flesh wound by the help of
pmwentf mugueta. Ho can do mnothing with leadi, though,,
poers itles iuot follow tic loadistomne. Tro'ivce le the best
ie. There ls quaintness ln tic notion of a bullet telegraph-

It appears that the practice of torturing prisoners in order
to make them confess, which bas been abolished by most
civilized nations, still exists in Switzerland. M. Borel, mem-
ber of the Assembly of Lucerue, bas proposed that informa-
tion should be asked from the Federal Council as to the tor-
turing of a prisoner in the Canton of Zug. The man ln
question was accused of theft, and acknowledged to the Cri-
minal Court that he had appropriated the missing articles, but
he refused to admit that he bad stolen them, and insisted that
he had accidentally found them. The Court then ordered
further inquiries to be made. "From the 26th of October to
the 10th of November the prisoner was put on bread and
water diet; but hc made no confession. Thumb-screws were
then applied to the prisoner, but still he made no confession.
Six blows were next given him with a stick; be writhed and
groaned, but declared he could say nothing more than what
he had said already, upon which six more blows were admin-
istered. "tIf you kill me, Mr. Judge, I cannot say anything
else." The prisoner was then brought before the Court, and
once more earnestly questioned, but he adhered to bis former
statement. Upon this the prisoner was again placed on the
ordinary prison diet."

It bas been proved by recent researches in France, that the
red rays of the spectrum are those to which the important
physiological function exercised by the sun on the plants is
exclusively to be ascribed. The leaves act as analyzers of the
white light which falls upon them ; they reject and reflect the
green rays, and thus get their natural color. If plants were
exposed to green illumination only, they would be virtually
in the dark. The light which the vegetable world thus refuses
to absorb, is precisely that which iis coveted by animals. lied,
the complementary color of green, is that which, owing to the
blood, tinges the skin of the healthy human subject just as
the green color of plants is the complement of that which
they absorb. These facts have been fully stated and illus-
trated in a paper read by Mr. Dubrunfant before the French
Academy of Science; and from them he deduces certain prac-
tical suggestions. All kinds of red should be avoided in our
furniture except curtains. Our clothes, which play the part
of screens, should never be green. This color should pre-
dominate in our furniture, while the complementary red
should be reserved for our raiment. He also dwells upon the
salubrious influences of sunshine. He mentions cases of
patients whose broken constitutions were restored by constant
exposure to the sun in gardens where there were no trees;
and gives an account of four children that had become weak
and sickly by living in a narrow street in Paris, but regained
their health under the influence of the solar raya on a sandy
sea coast.

The Americans are successfully civilizing the Indians, Col.
Baker's expedition having resulted in the killing of 173 of the
Pigeon's trihe, destroying forty of their lodges, and capturing
about three hundred horses. The American loss was one man
killed, and another wounded by falling off bis horse. This is
called "gwar,' but it looks remarkably like murder by whole-
sale. The following extract from the correspondence of.the
Omaha Ierald, dated Whetstone Agency, Dakotah Territory,
January 18, is apparently confirmatory of the rumour that bad
already reached Canada, that the Indians were sharpening
their tomahawks for a share in the settlement of the Red
River trouble. The writer says:-

c The half breeds are working arduously to get the Black
Hills for a reservation. This is a good thing, as it is perfectly
useless to the Indians and too rich a coVntry to lie unoccupied
any longer. The Black Hills are 200 miles West of Fort
Râandall, and are 150 miles square, and this is undoubtedly the
richest gold bearing country in the world. Twenty-five
soldiers are now stationed at this agency for the protection of
government. There are 6,000 Indians in the vicinity. Very
recent arrivals of Indians from the Min-nie-ka-go and Unk-
pa-pa-Sioux report them encamped at the mouth of Powder
river. Parties from the Red River of the North had visited
their encampments and distributed presents in the shape of
guns and ammunition. From the description of these strange
people I judge them to be English or Scotch. The Indians
were informed by them that the "Long Knives " (Americans)
intended to overrun their country with troops in the spring,
and advised them to prepare themselves, offering assistance in
the way of arms. The chief or braves accompanied these
white men north for the purpose of holding a council, and
were to have been gone two months." Who offered to arm the
Indians?

MUSIC.

R. J. B LABELLE begs to announce that he bas resumed
the teaching of instrumental music. and will behappy togivessons on the Organ. Piano, llarp, or Guitar, oither at his own, or thepupils' rosidenue. on ver moderato terms.

.Nir LÀsBkLLIC may bo addressed at the Offie of ibis Paper, No. Io,
Place d'Armes.
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391. Noran Dn STannT, Morrana*.

CVNFECTIONERS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.MARRIAGE BREAKFASTS
SU PER PARTIES,

Ail Kinds to Order. MÂDE DISHES,
Chocolat.., Caramels. Frenon Cream arobds.

LUNCHEONSCOLD MEATS, TEA ANDCOnIEZ
.Im ,1 0A. M. tnaF. M. 5

AMB, W* uL. UNfljaht;Lra * Wiute
II! DNIT 8COTCH HAL. ROE,

II-AND-KNIT do. KNICKERBOCKER RO SE,for Snow-Shoeing
• IS FLANNEL SHIRTS. all sizes'knd qalities,
NOTr. WRIT E 8SHIR T COLLA R8. NEclit-TIES, &c., &c.
Daur. P. T. PATTON & CO.

45 415.Importers andManufacturers,
._._ 4a._415 NovaRn DAM STalerr. eor. 8v. PaiTaa

Hhaving graciously' permitted the publication of the
P T A IV

HIS8 ROY A L H IQGH N E8
At my> Studio, on October 9, I have much pleasure in notifytag the
Public that they' are now on view and for sale ln Ore.es de Pite,
Cablnqt.and 91x7 Photo-Relievo,wthm an assortament ofuuitabieramnes

frte samne.

MoNrcaxàL.
WM. NOTMAN.

PboTomaÂn-a To T QUE«N,

ToaoxTo,

Orders b> Pout will no wreceiv
PR-OMPT A&TTEWNTION.
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